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sent Declaration, and have affixed thereto the
seal of their arms.

Done in duplicate at London, the ninth day
of Âugust, 1880.

GRANVILLE,
LOBÂNOFE.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTRIÂL, Sept. 17, 1880.
Sir A. A. DosioN, C.J., MONK, RAMSAY, CROSS, JJ.

VEcziNÂ (pIff. below), Appellant, & TRic NEcw
YORK LiFic INSURÂNCE Co. (defts. below),
Respondents.

Life Insurance-Inurable Interest.
A policy of li/e insurance n'as made out in the name

of G., who neyer paid a premium. The agent
of the company retained th# policy in Ais otan
handa, and subsequently induced L., taho had
no interest tvhatever in G.' 4/fe, to take an as-
signment of the policy by way qf speculation,
and L. then paid the premiums. Held, that no
one can effect an in8urance upon the lfe, of an-
other taithout having an interest therein, and
that as the above transaction n'as really an
insurance by L. for his otan beneit of G.k'8
life, an action upon the policy coutd not be
maintained.

The appeal was from a judgment of the Su-
perior Court, Montreal, April 30, 1878, Dorion,
J., dismissing an action to recover the amount
of a life insurance. The judgment was as fol-
lows:

"lLa cour, etc....
ci Considérant que la police d'assurance, sur

laquelle est basée la présente action, a été ob-
tenue par le nommé Gendron, non pas dans son
intérêt, mais dans l'intérêt d'une tierce person-
ne, laquelle n'était ni créancière, ni parente à
aucun degré, de l'assuré;

"lConsidérant que le dit Gendron n'a jamais
eu aucun intérêt dans la dite police, n'ayant
jamais même payé la première prime;

ci Considérant de plus que la dite police a été
obtenue sous de fausses représentations, quant à
l'âge de l'assuré et au fait qu'il n'avait pas été
refusé, par d'autres compagnies d'assurance ;

"iConsidérant que le nommé Langlois, à qui
la dite police a été transportée par Gendron,
n'avait et n'a pas prouvé qu'il eut aucun intérêt

sur la vie du dit Gendron;
"4Déboute l'action du demandeur avec dé-

pens." etc.
The company's defence was to the effect that

the contract was made in the city of New York,
and that according to the laws of the State of
New York. no assiguc of a life policy can de-
mand or recover payment of the amount assured
without making proof of bis insurable interest
in the life of -the assured ; that neither Vezina
nor Langlois had any insurable interest in the
life of Gendron either at the date of the policY
or during its duration. It was further pleaded
that Gendron neyer had any legal interest in
the policy, and that the insurance was in reali-
ty effccted by Langlois, who paid the premiul-

It appeared from the evidence that Michaud,
the agent of the insurance company in the citY
of Quebec, in November, 1873, granted a policy
on the life of one Gendron, for $2,000. Gendrofl
neyer paid any premium, and neyer received
the policy. But in the following month (De-
cember, 18, 3), Michaud went to one LanglOisi
a merchant of Quebec, and induced him to take
up the poliuy and pay the premiums thereon, 0.
a spec'ilation. Langlois was not a creditOf
Gendron, and had no connection whatever with
him. Langlois took an assignment of the PO-
licy and paid the premiums until l6th Sept.
1875, when Gendron died. SubsequentlY, in
November, 1875, Langlois assigneci the policy'
to Vezina, the plaintiff, appellant.

CRoss, J., (dss.) appeared to take a somewbat
different view of the facts from the majority Of
the Court. The policy was made out in Gen,
dron's name. There was no question of Lafl'
glois at ail] when the application was made*
The agent kept the policy in bis hands, and
sometime aftcrwards induced Langlois to take
an assignment of it. Any person may instire
his life, and whether lie is doing it as a sPecu"
lation or not, the insurance company have
nothing to say. The insured is the master Of
the contract, and may transfer it to any on1e
pleases. Therefore, it seemed to lis I1{0 1or
that Langlois became legally vested with ti'1o
policy when lie got a transfer from Gendrofi.
was possible there might l)e a case so extrelnel
gross, where there was fraud from the inceP'
tion, that the policy would be voided. eBut
here there was no fraud at the beginning Of' the0
transaction, and if there was anything wrOP'
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